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Cor. XV.

Life only we have
all

Men

r/iojl

Ver. 19.

Hope

in Cbrift,

we are of

miferahls.

OUCH

Difcourfes, on fuch Mournful Occafions as thele,
were inftituted,not (b much in the Honour of the Dead, as
for the Uieof the Living that Opportunity may be taken
from hence to excite in Perfons, attending on thele Solemnities,
a due Senfe of the Uncertainty and Vanity of all Earthly Satisfactions to imprint upon their Minds, by proper Arguments and
\

v

:

;

Refcbct<ons,a lively Perfiiafion of the Certainty of aFuture State,
and an earned Defire of fitting and preparing themlelves for it.

There is no Seafon, to which fuch Thoughts as thefe are
more faitibjej nor any, wherein Men are likely to be more
aiTe&cd with them; and therefore I have chofcn (not unfitly,
I horz) to explain to you, at' prefect, that great Argument tor
a -Future State, which St. Paul hath couch'd, in the Words I
have read to you ; If in this Life only we have hope in Christy we are
of

all

Men

mail miserable

from the Christian

:

that

is,

If all the Benefits

we expe&

were confin'd within the Bounds
01 this prefent Life, and we had no Hopes of a better State
after thi?. of a great and lading Reward in a Life to come.
Chriftians mould be the moll abandonM and wretched
orCreaturts All other Sorts and Se£rs of Men would evideVitly have the Advantage of us, and a much furer Title toHapInftitution,

We

:

pinefs than

We.

This 'Concetfion the Apoflle openlv makes, and from hence
he would be ucderltood to infer (tho' the Inference be. notexprefc'd ) Thar, therefore, -there mult needs be another State to
make up the Inequalities of this, and to (alveall irregular Appearances; fince it is impoifible to conceive that a Juft and Good
God fhouLl fuffer the jufteft and beft of Men (fuch as the beft

Ch rift ians certainly are)
on

:

to be oftentimes the

moft milerablejt,

o l\ml found it neceilary earneftly toprefs this Argument
the Corinthians, Coon after he had planted the Gofpel amorm

Ir

r

.

them, and confirm'd

by Miracles;

cannot but be highly
from that Age of
Miracles, to fupport and enliven our Faith, by dwelling often
on ;the fame Confiderations and this Argument, therefore, I
ur to open, and apply in the following Difrequffire for U>,

who

it

ic

live at fuch a diftance

:

coui

(e

;

vv n^rcin-,
I.

Firk

;

C i
I.

Ftrsl, I (hall fliewjthe

Concejfion

j

and from thence

Second place, the
builds upon it.
II.

After which

)

undoubted Truth of the Apoftle's
(hall edablifh, in

Truth

alfb

of that

the

Conclujion,

which he

fagged to you fome Rules and Directions*
will enable you to live like thofe, who
have their Hopes in another Life ; iitce Men, who look upon them*
(elves, as being only on their Paffage through this State, but as
belonging properly to that which is to come \ on which, therefore, their Eye, their Aim, and their Hopes, are altogether
fix'd and employ'd.
r
VI. And thefe general Reflections (hall be follow d (as they
will naturally be follow'd) by a juft and faithful Account of
that Valuable Perfbn, whofe Remains now lie before us.
I. As to the Concejfion or the Apoftle, I fhall urge it Ibmewhat farther than the Letter of the Text will carry us j proving to you, under two different Heads, Thar, were there no
Life after this, if?, Men would really be more miferable thari
Beads; and zly, the bed Men would be ofcen the molt referable I mean, as far as Happinefs, or Mifery are to be meafar'd from Pleafing or Painful Senfations
and, fuppofing the
Prefent to be the Only Life we are to lead, I fee not but that
This might be edeem'd the true Meafure of them.
F/Vff, Were there no Life after this, Men woulcl be more
miferable than Beads for, in this Lite, it is plain tf&t Beads
have, in many Refpects, the Advantage of them j inafmuch as
they enjoy greater Senfaal Pleafares, and feci fewer Corporal
Pains, and are utter itrangers to all thofe anxious and tormenting Thoughts which perpetually haunt and difquiet Mankind.
The Pleafures of Senfe are probably relifh a by Bead in a
more exquite degree, than they are by Men j for they tade
them fincerc and pure always, v\ ithout mixture, or alloy, with"
out being didra&ed in the Purfuit, or difquieted in the life
of them.
They follow Nature, in their Defires and Fruitions, carrying them no farther than (he directs, and leaving off at the
Point, at which Excefs would grow troublefome and hazardous; Co that their Appetite is not deftro^'d, or dulfd, by being gratify'd, but returns always frefh and vigorous to its Object.
Hence their Organs are generally better difpos'd than
ours, for receiving grateful Impreflions from fen fible Objects
being lefs liable to be vitiated by Difeafes, and ether Bodily Accidents, which difrfder our Frame, and extreamly lellen the
the
A %
III.

which,

I (hall

if duly purfu'd,

:

:

:

the Complacence

we

(

4

)

the go<bd things of Life that
furround us,- Nor are the Pleafures, which the Brutal part of
the Creation enjoy, fubje<5t, to be leflen'd any ways by the Uneafinel's which ariles from Fancy and Opinion.
They have
not the Art of growing Miferable, upon a View of the Happiness of others; it being the peculiar Privilege of Thinking
B..ings, when they are otherwife fufficiently blefs'd, to create
Trouble to themlelves, by need lefs Companions.

have in

all

They are under no Check from Reafbn and Reflection,
which, by reprefenting perpetually to the Mind of Man the
Meannefs of all Senfual Gratifications, do, in great meafure,
blunt the Edge of his kenneft Defires, and pall all his Enjoyments. They are not aware of a Superior Good, or of any
higher End, to which they might be ordain'd. They feel no
inward Reproaches for tranfgretfing the Bounds of their Duty,
and Laws of their Nature. They have no uneafy Prefages of.
a Future Reckoning, wherein the Pleafures they now tafte,
mult be accounted for ; and may, perhaps, be outweigh'd by
the Pains, which fhall then lay hold of them.
None of their
Sanitations are impair'd by the Fear of lofing them, by that
Dreau of Death, which hangs over the mere Natural Man,and,
like tne Hand-writing on the Wall, damps all his Mirth and
Jollity ; and by which he is, as the Apoftle fpeaks, all his Life'
time

iu\

{utydft unto

iih State

Bondage-^ [Heb. 1.

of Mind.

In a

1 5.]

that

is,

a

mean

dejected,

Word, They have no concern

for

no uneafy Expectations of what is to come, but
are ever ty"d down to the prefent Moment, and the prefent Enjoyment, and in that they are vigorously and totally employ'd.
In thefc rdpe&s, it may be truly afrirm'd; That if we had

what

is

pail,

in this Life only, Men would be really more Miserable
than Beafb; and, on the fame Accounr,
Seccnily, The Beft Men would be often the mod Miserable.
For their Principles give them not leave to tafte fo freely of the
Pieafmesof Life, as other Mens do, and expole them more to

Hope

the Troubles and

The

Danger of

it.

good Men give them not leave to tafte fo
freely of the Pleafures of Life, as other Mens do : for their great
prevailing Principle is, to fit as loofe from thofe Pleafures, and
be as moderate in the ufe of them as they can ; in order to mainrain the Empire of the Mind over the Body, and keep the Appetites of the One in due Subjection, to the Reafontng Powers
of the Other. No fmall part of Virtue confifts in abstaining
from that, wherein Senfual Men place their Felicity, in morPrinciples of

tifying

<*)

1
Bodyy and making no Provijian for the Flefo
A truly good Man
t$ fulfil the Ltifis thereof, (Matth. 13. 14.)
thinks himfelf oblig'd, not only to forbear thofe Gratifications, which aje forbidden by the Rules of Realon and Religion, but even to reftrain himfclf in unforbidden Inftances,
when, by allowing himlelf in what is innocent, he would either run the Rilque of being farther betray'd into what is not
Co, or would breed nutter of Offence to his weak and miP
judging Neighbour. He lives not for himlelf alone, but hath
a regard in all his Actions to the great Community wherein he
tiffing the Deeds of the

is

inclos'd

no

;

and

gives the Reins, therefore, to his Appetites,

farther than the indulging

neral

Good and

them

is

confident with the ge-

Happinels of Society,

He is lb far from grafping at all the Advantages and Satisfactions of this World, which are pollible to be attain'd by him,
that he thinks the bounding of his Defires, and Defigns within
the Line, which his Birth and Fortune have mark'd out, to be
a great and indifpenfeble Duty : He hath learnt in whatjocver
is, therewith to be content \ [Phil. 6. II.] and doth nor,
therefore, eagerly afpire after an higher Condition of Life, is
not over-fblicitous to procure to himlelf a larger Sphere of

State he

Enjoyment.

From thefe, and many other Confiderations (which I need
not mention) it is manifeft, That the belt of Men-do generally enjoy leaft of the Pleafures and Satisfactions of Life
It is
as manifeft, that they are moll expos'd to the Troubles and
Dangers of it- They are determin'd to live up to the Holy
Rule, by which they have oblig'd themfelves to walk, whatever may be the Coofequences of it ; tho' fore Evils and great
Temporal Inconveniences mould lometimes attend the Dif:
charge of their Duty. The Hypocrite hath the Art of bending his Principles, and Practices always to whatever is for his
Convenience, and of falling in with the Fafhion of a Corrupt and Wicked World but the truly upright Man, is inflexible in his Uprightnefs, and unalterable in his Purpofes:
Nothing can make him Remifs in the Practice of his Duty j
no profpeel: of Interelt can allure him, no Fear of Danger can
:

:

1

difinay him.
It^will be his Lot often, to look fingular, in Loofe and Licentious Times, and to become a By-word and a Reproach on
that account among the Men of Wit and Pieafure. He is
not for our turn (will they fay, as their Words are rcpretem-

fd in the Book of Wifdom) [Widf.'i.. ia, 14,

1

5.]

He

ts

clean

contrarx/.

(6)
contrary to our Doings

he

k

grievous unto us

,

;

he *

even

I

was made
to

behold

•

to reprove our

for

his

Life

Thoughts
is

riot

j

likf

Mens, his W>ys are of another Fajhion. And thefe ill
Thoughts, once entertained, will (we may be fure) as occasion offers, be follow'd by worfe Ulage.
Some Chrilf ian .Virtues, (for Inftance, Humility and Meeknels) do, as it were, invite Injuries
For it is an Encouragement to Bile and Infblent Minds to outrage Men, when they
have Hopes of doing it without a Return. If it be a Man's
-known Principle to depart from his Right in a fmall matter, rather than break Chriftian Peace; 111 Men will be
tgmpted to make illegal and unjuft Incroachments upom him.
He who refblves to walk by the Gofpel-Rule of Forbering
all- Attempts, alhDefire of Revenge, will probably have Opportunities every now and then given him to exercife his forgiving Temper.
Thus Good and Pious Perfbns are, by the Nature and Tendency of their Principles, more expos'd to the Troubles and
other

:

Accidents of Life, as well as greater Strangers to the Pleaand Advantages of it, than other lefs Confcientious Men
are ; And, on both thefe Accounts, what the Apoftle lays down
in the Text, is evidently and experimentally true, That, if in
this Life only they had Hope, they were of all Men mo ft Miferable.
II. Ffom which Conctffion, which he thus openly makes,
he would be underilood ( as I told you ) to infer , tho' the
Inference is not exp efs'd, that there mull, therefore, necefiarily be another State, to make up the Inequalities of this,
and to i'AvQ all irregular Appearances. For if G O
be
infinitely Holy, and Pure, and Juft, and Good; he muft
take Delight in thole of his Creatures that refemble
\&
Him rrioll in rhtfe Perfections: He cannot but love Virtue,
where-ever ir is-, and reward it, and annex Happinefi always
to he Exercife of ir.
And yet this is fb far from being the
Cafe, that the contrary often happens in this Life ; where
even the greatdr. Saints are fbmetimes made the moft Remarkable Jnffances of Suffering.
may, therefore, fureiy
conclude, Thit there muft be a Future State, wherein this
Reward mall be beftowed, and this Love of
to Good
Men made to appear, and the Erernal and Infeparable Connexion between Verrue and Happlnefi manifefted , in the
Sight of Angels and Men. Ir cannot confiffc with the Divine Atrribut «, That the Impi -us Man's Joys mould, upon
th* whole, exceed chb& of the Upright; or that the Beafts
ill

sures

D

We

GOD

of-

7)

f
.

know him not, mould
and perfect Happinefs than the Lord
of this Lower Creation, Manhimfelf , made in God's own
and, therefore, as
Image , to acknowledge , and adore him
certainly as God is, a time there will and mult be, when all
thefe unequal Diftributions of Good and Evil (hall be Set right,
and the Wifdom and Reafbnablenefs of all his Tranfa£tions
with all his Creatures be made as clear as the Noon Day.
And this, before that Revelation had enlighten'd the World,
was the very beft Argument for a future State, which Mankind
had to reft upon. Their- Philolophical Reafbnings , drawn
from the nature of the Soul, and from the inftin&s and prefaces
of Immortality implanted in it, were not Sufficiently clear and
conclufive. The only fare Foundation of Hope , which the
v/ifeft and moft thoughtful Men amongft the Heathen pretended in this Cafe to have, was, from the Confideration futygefted in the Text
and from, thence (brae of them reafon'd
without Doubt, or Hefitancy ; and hVd, and dy'd in fiich a
manner, as to (hew that they believ'd their own Reafbnings.
It may Suffice, thus far to have enlavg'd on that, great Argument for a future State,which is urg'd by S. Paul in the Words
" I; in this Lifeonely we had Hope, Men would
before us
* really be more miferable than Beafts ; and the belt of Men
" of tentimes the moft MiSerable. But it is impolite to imaof the Field, which
yet enjoy a

more

fervje

him

not, and

entire

:

:

:

<£

gine, that a

God of

"

distribute Happinefs

?'

ly.

It

remains

" grounded Hope
tC

,

in

Recompence,
" of God.
ture

Wildom and

infinite
,

and Milery ,

good
another Life, and are

therefore
as

,

that

Goodu'sJ's Should

and abSurdhave a well
certain of a fuand Attributes

So unequally

Men
as

they are of the Being

,

III. The beft ufe I can make of this Comfortable Truth,
thusexplain'd,is,To exhort You from thence to live like thofo
who have their Hope in another Life ; like Men who look
upon the mfclves as being upon their PafTage only through this
prefent World , but as belonging property ro that which is to
come. And thus we may be (aid to iive , if we obferve the
following plain Rules and Directions ; which are not the It is
ufeful , becaufe they are plain ones.
Several of them will give
a natural^ Occafion to thofe, who knew the cleceasM Perfon, of
anticipating his Character in their Thoughts
for he did really
in ^ood meafiire ( and with due Allowances made for Hun
Frailties ; govern himfelf by them ; and I may, for that realon,
I hope, be fuffer'd to infill the more freely upon them.
:

Now,

)

;;

C81
Now ,
Life

,

to live like thofe that

/

.

have their

Hope

in another

implies,

we

Ftrft , That
this prefent Lire

indulge our felves in the Gratifications of
very fparingly ; that we keep under our Appetites, and do nor let them loofe into the Enjoyments of Senfe;
but foufe the good things of this World, as not abufing them
fb take delight in them , as to remember that we are to part
with them, and to exchange them for more excellent and durable Enjoyments. Brethren (faysS. Peter) Ibe/eekyou, as Pilgrims , abjiain from fiejhly Lujis : ( I Pet. 2. 1 1.) They, who
pafs through a foreign Country, towards their Native Home,
do not ufually give up themfelves to an eager purfuitof the Pleafuresof the place fought not to dwell long upon them,and with
Greedinefs ; but make ufe of thern only for their Refrefhment
en the way , and fb as not to be diverted from purluing their
Journy.
A good Chriftian muft partake of thofe grateful Repafts of
Senfe, which he meets with here below , in like manner as the
Jews did th^ir PalTover , tvith their Loins girded ^ their Jhoes on
their feet , and their ft off in their hand, eating it in haft ; (Exod.
12. ii.) that is, he muft be always in a Travelling Pofrure,
and lo taiie Sen(ual Pieafiires, as one that is about to leave them,
and defires to be if opp'd as little as he can by them in his way
towards the great End of his Hopes, the Salvation of his Soul.
And to tms C'uftomof the Jews S. Peter, in his Exhortation ro
Sobriety and Temperance, maybe fuppofed to allude \JVliercfr.re f(ays h< ) ?ird up the Loins of your minds, and be ye fober.
(

i

Pec.

i

.

i ;
.

Indeed, it is impoifible for a man to have a Lively Hope in
another Life, and yet be deeply immers'd in the Enjoyments of
This ; inafmuch as the Happinefs of our Future State fb far
exceeds all that we can propofe to our felves at prefent, both in
Degree, and Duration , that to One , firmly perfiiaded of the
Reality of that Happinefs, and earneftly defirous of obtaining
it, all Earthly Satisfactions mult needs look little, and grow flat
and unfavory efpecialiy, when by Experience he finds, that too
free a Paticipation of Thefe indifpofes him extremely for
Thofe j for all the Duties that are necellary to be perform'd, and
all the good Qualities that are neceffarily to beattain'd, in order
He perceives plainly that his Appetite to
to arrive at them
Spiritual things abates , in proportion as his fenfual Appetite is
indulg'd an d encourag'd, and that Carnal Defires kill, not only the Pcfire, but even the Power of tafting Purer Delights
:

••

and

)

(9

)

and on both thefe accounts, therefore, flies too deep a Draught
of all Earihly Enjoyments Having this Hope in him,he purifieth
himfelf, even as he ( i John ;. 3. ) (i.e. even as the Author and
Revealer of this Hope ) is pure. A
Second I nitance, wherein we may be (aid ro live like thofe who
have their Hope in another Life, is, if we bear the Uneafineffes,
thac befal us here, with Conftancy ana Patience ; as knowing,
that tho our PafTage through this World mould be rough and
troublefbme, yet the Trouble will be but fhorr , and the Reft
and Contentment, we fhallfind at the End, will be an ample
Recompence tor all the lirtle Inconveniences, we meet with in
our way towards it. We mult not expecl: that our Journey
through the feveral Stages of this Life mould be all fmooth
and even ; or that we mould perform it wholly without L)iWhile we live in this
fafters, Ill-accidents, and Hindrances.
World, where Good and Bad Men are blended together, and
where there is alfb a Mixture of Good and Evil wifely diftributed by God, toferve the Ends of his Providence ; we muft
expect to be molefted by the One , as well as benefitted by the
Other. 'Tis our prefent Lot and Condition, to befuhject to
fuch Cafualties, which, therefore, as they ought not to jurprize
nor can they , if we
us, (b much Ids mould they deject, us
look forward, and entertain our lelves with theProfpecl: of that
Happinefsto which we are haltning ; and at which when we
arrive , even the Remembrance ot the Difficulties , we now
:

:

undergo, will contribute to enhaunfe the Pleafure. Indeed, while
we are in the Flefh, we cannot be utterly infenfible of the Affli-

what is in it felf harm and ingrateful, muft:
make harm and ingrateful Impreflionsupon us. And,therc-

ctions that befal us:

needs

fore,to pretend to be perfectly eafie

under any great Calamity

u*

Life,muft be the Effect either of Hypocrifieor Stupidity. However, tho it be not in our power to make an Affliction no Affliction i yet it is certainly in our power to take off the Edjje,and
leflen the Weight of it, by a full and fteady View of thofc Di*
vine Joys, that are prepaid for us in another State, which fhali
fhortly begin, and never end
may fay and thing with S.
Paul) I reckon that the Sufferings of this prefent Life are not worth:
to be compared with the Glory that Jhallbe revealed. ( Rom 7. 1 8.
And thus faying and thinking, we may bear the heavielr Load
that can belaid upon us with Contemednefs , at icaft , if not
:

with Chearfulnefs. A
Third In fiance of living
another Life,

is,

if

We

like thofe

we always take

who have

their

Hope

-

in

the account of a future State
into

(

io

)

.

into our Schemes and Realonirigs a^out the Concerns of this.
World ; and form oar Judgments about the worth and emptinefs of things here, according as they are or are not of ule,
in relation to what is to come after.
He who fojourns in a foreign Country,refers

what he

fees

and

hears Abroad, to the State of things at Home ; with that view
He makes all his Reflections and Enquiries ; and by that Meafure he judges of every thing which befils himfelf or others in his

Travels. This Pattern mould be our Guide, in our prefent itate
of Pilgrimage } wherein we often miiinterpret the Events of
Providence , and make a wrong ufe of them, by attending to
the Maxims of this Life onely ; and fo thinking of the World,
vhich we are now in, and of the Affairs of it, as if both That,
had no manner of Relation to. another
and They , and
.whereas, in truth, what we fee is in order only to what we do
not fee ; and both thefe States, therefore, mud be join'd and coniider'd together, if we intend to reflect wilely and juftly on prei-n: Appearances j for as no Man \noweth Love or Hatred, ( Eo
clefo. 1.) fq neither can he difcern Good or Evjl , purely £y

We

what

:

is before /.;;->

We perhaps, when

we

Vice remarkably Profperous, and
a Ivlan, who is good and does
good to Mankind, happens to be cut off in the Vigour of his
Strength,,and in themidft of his innocent Enjoyments; whilft
theV/ic^(edgrc:pold,yeaare mighty in Power , (Job 21. J.) and
Virtue

come

in

deep

to their

r

Diftrefs

Grave a

full

;

fee

when

Age^ hkg

We

as ajhocl^ of Corn comet h in, in

ready to ay
out of an unequal Management, and to blame the Divine Admirik-tration
whereas, if we confider'd , that there is another
State after this wherein all thele feeming Irregularities may be
bis Se.i

o>i

:

(

V. 25.

)

, 1

fay, in fuch Cafes, are

:

; and that, in the mean time, they are of ule to
Sound from the Falfe Believer , to exercife the
Faith of good Men, and, by that means, entitle them to a greater
Reward ; This one Confederation would make all our Murmurs ceafe, all thole faney'd Difficulties vanifh.

eafily let right

ciiitinguifh the

Many other Inftances,

wherein (I fay )
our felvesa fatisfa&ory Account
appears to us at prefent , without

like thefe, there are,

wtj ihail never be able to give

of the Divine Condu6t, as it
drawing our Arguments and Reflections from a future Stdte,
2nd rorming fuch a Scheme of things, as fhall at once take in
both Time and Eternity.
may, in the

We

'Fourth place, be f aid to live like thole that place their
in

another

World t when we have in

a great

Hope

meafure conquer'd
"

our

C")

our Dread of Death, and our unreasonable Love of Life, and
are even prepar'd, and willing to be diffolv'd , and to be with
Till we have,
Chrift, as foon as ever he thinks fit to call us.
wraughtour felvesup into this decree of Chrillian Indifference,
we are in Bondage ; we cannot Co well be (aid to have our Hope,
as our Fear in another Lite, while we are mighty loth and unwilling to part with This, for the fake of it. Not, that ic is in
the Power of Humane Nature, without extraordinary Degrees
of Divine Grace, to look Death in the Face, unconccrn'd ; or
to throw off Life with the fame Eafe as- one doth a Garment,
upon going to reft Thefe are Heroick heights of Virtue ; attain'd but by few, and matter of ftrict. Duty to none. However,
it is poffible for all of us to lefien our Natural Fears of this kind
by religious Confiderations ; by a firm Belief of, and a frequent
Meditation upon thofe Joys that fhall be reveal'd , to raife our
felves up into a Contempt of prefent Satisfacf ionsyand into a Refblutionof fubmitting our felve?, li not joyfully , yetjnee
and calmly ro the Sentence of Death , whenever itlhail pie:.!e
God to inflict it upon us. This, I lay, is a very practicable
Degree of Chriltian Magnanimity and Courage ; and it is both
the Duty and the Intereil of every good Chriltian to attain it.
Which we (hall be the better enabled to do, if, in the
Fifth andlaft Place , we make a proper ufe offiich Opportunities as thefe, and of all other Seafbns of ferious Reflection,
which are afforded us , in order to fix in our Minds a lively
and vigorous Senfe of the things of another World. They are
under the Diladvantaue of being Dillant ; and, therefore,
:

To

operate but faintly upon us.
remedy this Inconvenience,
muft frequently revolve within our (elves their Certainty,
and great Importance, fo as to bring them near, and make them
familiar to us : till they become aconftant and ready Principle
of Action , which we can have recourle to upon all Occahons.
If we really live under the Hope of future Happinefs, we fhull
be apt to tafteit by way of Anticipation and fore-thought; an
Image of it will meet our Minds often, andrfay for fbme time
there, as all pleafing Expectations do , and that, in proportion to the Pleafure we take in them. I appeal to you, if it bt
notfbin your Temporal Affairs. Hath any of you a great Intereftat Itake in a far-diftant part of the world ? hath he ventur'd a good (hare of his Fortune thither ? and may reafbnably
hope for a vaft and exceeding Return ? his Thoughts will be
often employ'd on this Subject : and, the nearer the time of his
expectation approachcth , the more will he think of it
for,

we

:

tyhefs

(

whence his Treafure
(

Luke

1

1.

34.

)

**)

is, there will Ins

Now

Heart

alfi

mod certainly

our Spiritual Interefts

,

3

be.

and the great

Concernments of a future State would,doubtelefs, recurr as often
to our Minds, and affecl them as deeply, if we were but as much
in earneft in our purfuit of them and, therefore, we may take
it for granted , that we are not fo difpos'd as we oght to be
:

towards them, if we can forget them for any long time , or re*
on them with Indifference and Coldnefs. That this may
not be the cafe , it will, I fay , be neceffary for us to take Set
times of meditating on what is future, and of making it by that
means, as it were, prefent to us It muff, be our folemn Bufinefs
and Endeavour,at fit Seafons,to turn the ftream of our Thoughts
from E irthly towards Divine Objects ; to retire from the Hurry
and Noife of this World, in order to entertain our felves with
the Profpe& of another.
This is the proper Ufe we are particularly to make of the
prefent fad Solemnity ; and thus, therefore, I have endeavour'd
Nor will it be unfuitable to that Defign , if I
to employ it.
clofe thefe Reflections with fbme Account of the Perfbn deceas'd, who really liv'd like one that had his Hope in another
Life ; a Life , which he hath now enter'd upon , having exfleft

:

chang'd

JV.

Hope

for Sight

,

Defire for Enjoyment.

I knotty fuch Accounts are Iool£d upon as a Tribute , due to the
thofe only who have movd in an high Sphere , and out*

Memory' of

World by

their S{anl^

the Charatters of

Men placd

jhor.e the reft cf the

However
tho

,

lefs ufuatty

infijled

upon

,

,

as rvell as their Virtues.

in lower Stations of Life,
are yet more ufiful ; as being imita-

Numbers, and not fill able to be fujpetted of Flattery,
Several of this Auditory were , perhaps , entire Strangers
or Defign.
to the Perfon , whofe Death we now lament ; and the greater part
cf you, who were not, had, for that reafon, Jo juji an ejlecm of him,
that it will not be unwelcome to you , I prefume , to be put in mind
of thofe *ood Qualities which you obferv d in him , And , therefore.
Ijhalt, in as few words as I can, comprise whit twenty years Exble by greater

me juflly to fay of him.
a feriousjlncere Chriflian ; of an Innocent, Irreproachagreat dible , nay Exemplary Life ; which was led , not only at a
PraEven
and
Vniform
the
in
but
Vice,
alfo
foul
any
stance from
ctice of many Virtues ; fucb as were fuit able to a Life of great AppHcatim and Bufinefs , fuch at became and adorn d the State and
Frofejfion to which it pleas d God to call him.
He highly vdud, and heartily \ovd that Church wherein he was
perience hath enabled

He was

baptised?

;

(
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baptised, and educated : of which he gave the
ing aconjiant Frequenter of its Worship , and,

befl Proofs, by be-

m the latter fart

of

a never-failing MonMy Communicant ; I add alfo , and
by adhering fleadily to its Interejls ; two things, which ought nehis Life

ver

,

to be

feparated

!

Nor teas his Attendance on Divine
lity and Cuftom , but of Conference ;

Offices

a matter of Forma-

as appeared by his composed

andfirious Behaviour, during the Service.

It

was fuch asjhewd

him to be in earnest ; and truly ajfetled with what he was doing.
His Religion did not fpendit felf all in Publicly ; the Private
Duties of the

Clofet

Morning , and

were

equally his Care

to thefe he repair

d

',

with

thefe he

as often as he enter

,

began each

d

upon any

) and his Family were
, ( I fpeakjqiowingly
every Evening jummorid by him to Common Devotions : and in
thefe too his Regard for the Publicly Service of the Church appear d$

Bufinefs of Confequence

for they were exprefsd always in Her Language.
Indeed , he was a very fingular Infiance of all thofe Domeflick.
Virtues that relate to the good and difcreet Government of a Family,

He had

a great natural Prudence, which Experience had much

he was of a fweet Temper , and a mighty Lover and
Regularity and Order l and , by the happy Mixture of thefe good
Qualities , manngd all his Affairs (particularly thofe within doors)

improved

;

with the utmofl ExaRnefs , and yet with as much Quiet and Eaft
to himfelf , and others, as was poffible.
Thofe about him grew infenfibly Atlive and Induftrioih by his
Example , and Encouragement ; and he had fuch a gentle Method
of reproving their Faults, that they were not fo much afraid, as aJham'd to repeat them. He took, the fiirest way to be obeyed , by
9
being lov d, and refpefted for he was free from any of thofe rough,
ungovernable Paffions , which hurry Men on to fay , and do very
:

hard , or

He had

offenfive things.

Apprehenfion, which inclind

him a

indeed a certain Quicknefs of

little to

kindle into the

firft

Mo-

but this part of his Difpofition he had Jo far conquer d , that , for a long time before he dyd , no one, who had accafion to receive his Orders , did , I believe , ever hear an intem-

tions of

Anger

perate

or harfh iVord proceed

,

Behaviour

>

;

that betray

9

d

from him j or fee any thing in his
any misbecoming degree of inward Con-

cern.

He took aire to fcafbn the Minds of his Servants with Reli#
giouslnftruflions ; and, for that end, did himfelf often read ufeful Difcourfe to them,on the Lord's Day,of which he was always
a Very ftrict and folernn Obfcrver. And what they thus learn'd
from

<

14.)

from him, m One way, they did not unlearn again, in Anr>
For he was a Man, not only fincerely Pious, but of the
r.her
niceit Sobriety and Temperance, and remarkably punctual and
:

"uir.

in all his

Dealings with others.

IiVitnefies of this

He

abounded

particular

I fee

Branch of

in all the truelt^ Signs

dernefs towards his

here

his

many

Authentick

Character.

of an affectionate Tenyet did fo prudent-

Wife and Children ; and

moderate and temper his Paffions ot this kind, as that none
of them got the better of his Reafon, or made him wanting
in any of che other Offices of Life, which it behov'd, or became
him to perform He did alfb, in a. .very juft and fitting manner, proportion his Refpects to all others that were any ways
related to him, either by Blood, or Affinity ; and was very obiervant of fome of them, even where he could not be determined by any Views of Intereft, and had maniieftly no other Obligations, but thole ot Duty and Decency tofway him.
In v, hat manner he liv'd toward thofe who were of his Neighbourhood and Acquaintance, how'obliging his Carriage was to
them, what kind Offices he did, and was always ready to do
.them, I forbear particulaily to fay ; not that I judge it a flighty
but becaufe I take it to be aconfefs'd part of his Character, which
even his Enemies (if there were any fiich) cannot but allow for,
however, in matters where his Judgment led him to oppofe
Men, on a Publick Account, he would do it vigoroufly and
heartijy ; yet the Oppofition ended there, without fburing his
private Con verfation, which wa?,(to ufe the Words of a greater
Writer) fofr and cafy, as his Principles were ftubborn.
In a w ord, Whether we confider him as an Husband, a Parent, a Matter, Relation, or Neighbour ; his Character was,
ly

:

:

in all

theft- refpect?,

I verily think,

highly

ascompleat

fit

as

to be

recommended

any that ever

fell

to

Men,

under

and,

my Ob-

servation.

And

Religion aad Virtue fat eafily, naturally, and
upon him; without any of that Stiffnefs and Conilraint, any of thofe forbidden Appearances, which fbmetimes
difparage the Actions of Men fincerioufly pious, and hinder
reil Goodnefs from fpreading his Intereft far, and wide, into
all this

gracefully

the Hearts of Beholders.
There was not the leaft Tang of Religious(which is indeed the
woril fort of) Affectation in any thing he faid, or did ; nor any
endeavour to recommend himfelf to others, by appearing to
be even what he really was He was rather faulty on the o:

cther

fide,

being led by an Excefs of Modefty, to conceal (as

much

(

much
fore

as

were

might be) fome
fcarce

ferv'd him,

known

to

of-

'5

).

his chief Virtues

any but thofe

who

:

which

there-

very nearly ob-

tno every day of his Life almoft was a witness to

the Practice of them.
I need not fay, how perfect a Matter he was of all the Bufmefs of that ufeful Profefiion wherein he had engaged him-

felf:

You know

it

well; and the great Succefs his Endeavours

Nor could the event be well
it.
Natural Abilities were very good, and his
Induftry exceeding great, and the Evennefs and Probity of

met with,

otherwife

efficiently proves

:

for his

Befides, he had
his Temper not inferior to either of them.
one peculiar Felicity (which carry'd in it fome Refemblance
of a great Chriftun Perfection) that he was entirely contented and pleas'd with his Lot, loving this Employment for
its own fake, (as he has often (aid J and fo, as to be willing to
fpend the reft o; his Life in it, tho' he were not to reap (if that
could be fuppos'd) any farther Advantages from it.
Not
but that the Powers of his Mind were equal to much greater
Tasks j and therefore when, in his later Years, he was call'd
up to fome Publick Offices and Stations, he diftinguifh/d
himfelf in all of them by his Penetration, and Dexterity in
the Difparxh of that Bufinefs which belong'd to them, by a
winning Behaviour, and fome degree even of a fmooth and
popular Eloquence, which Nature gave him.
But his own
Inclinations were rather to confine himfelf to his own Bufineft,
and be fervice;ble to Religion and Learning, inthe way to
which GOD' s Providence had feem'J more particularly
to direct him, and in which it had fo remarkably blefs'd bim.
When Riches flow'd in upon him, they made no change in
his Mind, or manner of Living.
This may be imputed to
a Secret dtfire of heaping up Wealth ; but il was really, owing to another Principle.
He had a great Indifference to the
Pleafure of Life, and an Averfion to the Pomps of it-, and
therefore, his Defires being no way increas'd by his Fortune,
he had no occafion to enlarge the Scene of his Enjoyments.
He was fo far from over-valuing any of the Appendages of
Life, that the thoughts even of Life it felf did not feem ioaffect him.
Of its Lofs he fpake often-, in full Health, with

great

( 16 )
Unconcern ^ and, when his IareDiftemper attacks him,
(which from the beginning he judg'd Fatal) after the firft
Surprize of that lad Stroke was over, he fubmitted to it with
great Meeknefs and Refignation, as became a Good Man,
and a Good Chriftian,
Tho' he had a long Illnefs (considering the great Heat with
which it rag'd) yet his Intervals of Senfe being few and fhort,
left but little room for the Offices of Devotion
at which he
was the left concern'd, becaufe (as he himfelf then faid) he had
not been Wanting in thofe Duties, while be had Srength toperIndeed, on the LORD^s Day, which immeform them.

great

•,

diately precedeed this Illnefs, he had receiv'd the Sacrament $
and was therefore (we have reafbn to believe) when the Mafier ef the Heufe foon afterwards came, prepared and ready

to receive him.

/

As the Blerlings of G O D upon his honefl: Induftry had
been great, to he was not without Intentions of making fuitable Returns to Him, in Ac"h of Mercy and Charity.
Something of this Kind he has taken care of in his Will, drawn up
at a Time, while his Family was as Numerous as it is now, and

One part of the Benefabeing the Expreflion of a generous arid grateful Mind towards the Perfons who had mod
oblig'd him, and a pious regard to the place of his Education.
More he would probably have done, had not the Difeafe of
his

Circumftances not

ctions

fo plentiful.

was worthy of him

\

which he dy'd, feix'd him with that violence, as to render him
or. Executing whatever of this kind his Heart might
have intended.
He is now gone, and his Works have follow'd him Let
Us imitate his Example, That when we alfo depart this Life,
we may (hare his Heavenly Reward, and be as well fpoken of
incapable

:

by

thofe

Now
he

furvive Us.

GOD

afiribed

tvtr.

,a&

who
to

all

the Father, the Sen,

Amen*

FINIS.

w>«

and

the Holy Ghoft,

Majefly^ Might, and Glory t now, and for

